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hOll. Member has st.ited, if it is correct, 
then, naturally other steps will be taken 
for the completion of the project. 

DR. R \NEN SEN: He neither agrees 
nul' denies Tbat is my information. 
want tu know whether that is correct 
ur nol. 

SURI S. C. SAMANTA: Is it nut a 
fact - thllt '-the Government of India has 
recently informed us that the Haldia 
project will go on working from 1973? 
In that context may I know why the 
Government is mak.ing delay in a~king 
industrialists to come and provide \ them 
with all facilities in the area? 1 would 
like to know whether this area is going 
to be regarded as free trade zone. 

SHRI SlDDHESI-lWAR PRASAD: As 
far as the free trade zone, as far as 1 am 
aware, no decision has been taken, As 
to to lhe other two 1'00nts; twu steps 
have been taken in thIS direction, One 
IS that a ccll has been created in the Home 
MlllislIY to look into West Benllal's pro-
blem includiny' llaldi~. Another is that the 
Weq H~n~al Reconstruction Corppration 
has been ~et up a nd they will look ioto 
tile 1111.lIh lal B'I'elIS of W~st D:ngal 
llleluding I-Ialdl:l. 

SllnR r NO\'lCE QUESTION 

:~llPllly IIf Power frum K',rb lor hcrOlal 
Plant Cu Uttar Pradesh 

~)" (), 2. SIIRI 1'. N. PANDEY: WIll 
the \Iinister of IRRIGATION AND 
I'()\\' , R be rle3scd to state: 

(a) whelher the IIlndhya Pradesh 
(,(lVernmenl h3\C discuntinued the surl'ly 
of Power fro-m I<orl'a Thermal Plant to 
"tt<l!" I'lildosh frOll' the ~th .lUll", 1')"11; 

(1-) if so, the rca,;uos there!'t)r: and 

(l') Whelher the ('elltr:" (iu\CrllIl1cllt 
;~!(. rl()rr!'~lI\p In I~"'(d\ t thj·-. 1\, _flCI' " 

THE MINISTER OF IRRlGATION 
AND POWER DR. K, L. RAO: (a) 
Madhya Pradesh Electricity Hoard d is-
cootioued the bulk rower supply tu Uttar 
Pradesh from midnight of 8th 9th Junc, 
1971. 

(b) The Madh~'a Pradesh Electricity 
Board had agreed to suppl~ about 3S to 
5~ MW of bulk pOwer to Uttar Pradesh 
State Electricity Board from their Korba 
ruwer system on a mutually agreed basis. 
The power supply was commenced with 
effect from 24th August, 1970, <lnd a tarifT 
fllt.e whieh worked out to all average of 8 
paise per kwh was agreed to. l-Iowever, 
the Madhya Pradesh Electricity Board had 
by stages, increased tbe rate to an a,c[~ 
age of about 12 paise PCI' kwh between the 
Ptliod of August, 1970 to l\lay, 1971. The 
Uttar Pradesh State Electricity Board had 
beeo making payments on the basis of 
average rate of S p&ise per h.wl! plus coal 
surcharge as indicated by Madhya Pradesh 
Electricity Board fmOl timo 10 tlrue. On the 
other haod, accurding to Madhya Pradesh 
Electricity Buard thc arrears of payment 
were. of the urder ur about R,. 1.23 cmres 
In IlUe with various increases intimated 
by them to Ullar Pradesh Stale Elilctricity 
Buard. 

(d The power supply h;\s becn rc-
SlllllCd with clleet from 6 p~ 1"1. on 12th 
JUlle, 1971, as a result of the discussions 
hetwcen the (-hief Mini,tcr~ of Madhva 
,'r:ld.;sh and liltar Pradesh. " 

~T ~, ~;:r. qi't : it 1{~r q~I~'1 ~ '1Q 

iOfT'A't :qT~~T ~ f;n :;r"f e~'1 OfT::~ ~6 'TI"f<: 

if,r.ll'JT'f "fiT ~;::~~;:~., il X 1-~ H ~ff{c 
'tT IT'.j; t;':;3TT i!). 1T rrr ;;, fIT. . '.'-' ·i l ,,-., , \I T' -_ T.f'FI'Tii 
i:c '{i'r 70 q''{,f·: "f'i:T;r '-lfl<: ~n nT9" <.f~Tff 

-:g:it <r.r '!o:fT '!iT'\{1T '!fT \lt~ 'PH '1~"1 

"fr:~ rr'-;:r 'HF 'Fqr~Ff 'f i'r! n:lfr fa-'T 

fi:r'H, hrLT IT '1'<1: f~~'~~ f~.:nF.~ f<F.1.fr ~r 
:ri~ I 
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DR. K. L. RAO: It is tru..: there is 
some rise in the charges. But the MP 
Electricity Uoard contend that they h[ll'~ 
to gel coal frolll .\ lunger distan<.:c and 
therefor..: they have; in..:reased the Lite. 
But this was not dis..:usscd between them. 
It is regrettable that power was cut olY 
suddenly. 

Apart froJ11 this, the Government of 
India has got an organi~ation, the Centr<11 
Electricity Authority which <1cts as arbit. 
rator in these diiputes. Unfortunately, 
this case was not referred to them. I 
think now it will be taken up by the 
Central Electricity Authority. 

?.:IT ~~. ~i{. ql~ : ~ff::rm <fiT ~~~ gr:!; 
fill ;a~<: !RlIT ij ,->:<ff'f~fff;J:r ir <flqr ~ 7 

'feB Ji~r 11~1~'T ~ill ~~<1 'lr~<: ~r~'f;; 

""'flit q~ fq-·'n<: Cf'i<: ~f ~7 f;Jfff tt ':rff 'T71l) 

it 'A<: f'fl'1T :;;r ff'ti t 

DR. K. L. RAO: It is true there is a 
heavy shortage of power in UP. It is as 
Illueh as 5 million units a day. We ar..: 
fully aware that \\c ~h()uld try tu makc 
it up as early ;IS posslhle. We ~rc trying 
II) gel pOII'er frolll DYe; II'C ale a bll try-
illg to sec whether SOlllC I1IOIC projccts 
[('I!ld be set LIP to l'roduce power. 

SHRl S. M. UANUUFE : Is the hUll. 
Minister aware that the Irrigation and 
:'ower Minister of lJ P rcpeatedly approa· 
ched the Contral GUlcrlllllcnt and apprised 
them of the serious 1'0\\'01' crisis ill UP 
rcsul~ing if 1 closure and I'anial desurc 
t.f IIlany tc\tilo and engineering units and 
C\GIl defence units') II' s<', \\I}(It steps 
have been t"kcn hy (jl)VCl'nnlel;t to SG\! 
thal the Celll.wl (io\CrtlI1lCfll cOllles to the 
re"cu~ of the tl' UO\ cmment ill the 1l1atlcr 
of supplying pOwer frolll uther State:; '! 
;\ 1:;0, is it a fact lhut the ;Ifucelllcnt sil~ned 
"ith the ll'lIHS ICgdldi"g ruwer supply 
I'lOm the Hih;lnd Ihlll to their ·\luminiuIII 
Corl'<!I'.ltlon l' I'l'/" 2:\ yeur,'! Is this not 

a hUllIiliating agreement hy which they are 
bound to sup,'ly power at thc cheapest 
mte tll Bnlas at the expense of the pea· 
sallis and small industrialists? Will this 
agreel1Jcnt be scrapped and power supplied 
to other lin its '! 

DR. K. L. RAO: 1 have already said 
there is a heavy shortagc of power in UP 
by as much as 5 millioll units a day. We 
are trying to get it from DVC as nlso 
frolll Madhya Pradesh and I'artl; frolll 
Delhi. Bhakra is just picking 1:1' and 
there will he some surplus in DeIhl which 
call be sent to UP, We arc requesting Bad· 
ftrpur 10 come up in the: flC:o;t year. If it 

does, the shortage! will he less. Still I 
would SlIbll1it that for tIl'll 1)1' three years 
the power position in Ullar Pradesh "viII he 
dimcull. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: What about 
scrapping the agreement with Birla? It 
:iCCIllS the Rihand Dalll was COllstrucleP 
spcndi ng a huge amou llt Oil Iy to supply 
III Birla's Aluminium Cnrp('rHlioll a~ sC'cn 
by the 25-ycilr agreement uf which there 
nrc still tOll ll10rc years to run. The UP 
Government is rendy 10 scrap the agree· 
Illent. What about the Central Govelll-
menl. 

MR. SPEAKER: II is not connected 
with this question. 

?;JT ~f~ ~q~ : m;;;:rrlf fl1f<rF\: m~~ 
;Jfrrf't ~ f'fi If;'l:f~~ it ~r q-ror{ !lfr;!:;; 'Sf iif 
\1'TT~T ~ I 11;;'1' !T~~ if if h q ~::r h Of~1 
'il'h ff<f ij ;r~ <1'6:;'- crl·:rr ;'lir 'f~~T g', 
Q'1T if;p ~~lfin: it lJf 'F 't~r~ fir:;f'1T 
;j~CfT~:;P ''If;.r i'Jir Ofi'JPfr ~~. I ;a;:'l~ ~~:rr 'fo) 
fOf"fi'r ~~ ~r 'HH Qif'1 <'r ~ :;f"f <f~T rr-.: 
f<f~"lr 'f7T ~~ f'r3r;.fr <l1,1 'hn rrf~ ~f;p 
~; t~"'T-:r 1j c~ it ;Jfrir? q~::r ;a..=,-'{ srit!IT 
.q'~ ~11':?ff '1l~ f'l' l"l"l<.:fl <f.l ~~'t 'il1T~ 
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fq~~ ~'1TT. ir ;;miT 'for \{~~qH fifilU 

~Tii'IT I <{'iT 11t:J:f !l~!!f ~p::'fin: it J:fQ <f ~q 

~:;;~r tf,tri11T f,p:n ~ I '1'lfT 1l'?fT ll~r~J:f ~tr 
0f1~ ;r 'fil~ :om i~ ? 

MR. SPEAKER: This is a suggestion 
for action. 

?-"t ~f~ ~~IT[: :o~n:l1~ l1', <:!~~r 

fl~T fr fq~<1T ~~fl1f'iJ:fq <f;;T~ ~ ~h 

~'-l~ ~~TOfiT 11, l1Tr:=lT if ~ ;;mn ~ I \3''i'\<: 

sr~!!T 1{; ~0I1 f\1fc:fi i:{ q 'l' ~r ~&f~T il@ 
• F'!l~ 'l~ ~ I ~i'ti1f;'!~ll ~HT ftri <l1: 
(I.'l~ '<111lc cr.?: -71 ~ I ~n:if.n: it rfof{1 

q'{ 'if! ~1~ i.1ia r{"~i <FIFH ~ I fir;;J'1:T ;;r;~t 

~ if <::r ~TrTT ? 

SHRl R. V. BADE Th~ MP 
Government stopped supply of power to 
UP because the UP Government refused 
to pay arrears outstanding against them. 
Is this a fact? If so, what is the lotalof 
arrears outstanding? 

DR. K. L. RAO : It is an agreemr.nt 
for II ansfel' of rower temporarily, for a 
few )l1()nths. The ngreement was entered 
into between UP arid MP. Madhya Pradesh 
contend that in tenllS I)f agreement, they 
,Ire entitled to flirther chargc~ regarding 
<llI\Y alld so on. LP contend that under 
tile aglcement tflJt is not enlertainable. 
:' lJ thUle is a displl,c between the twO and 
thiS can be seUled by an arbitration body 
like the Central Electricity Authority. 

SHRI D. N. '1IWARI : The Minister 
':tid he. will make lip tbe deliclt or pOw~r 
I')r UP from I)V<·. Have tile rClJuircl\lcIl\s 
,)f power of Bengal and Bihar being mct 
from DVC or is thore any sh\lrtag~ oj' 
(:ICClrieity in North Bihlll and t!le1c IS 1.(1 
·!.\lply 1"1 ();II D\', 

DR. K. L. RAO : There is 110 shortage 
as such in the eastern Sector. By and 
large, the position is satisfactory. The 
hon. member is asking an entirely 
different question about Northern Bihar. 
In Northern Bihar, there i~ no power 
system. 

SHRI D. N. TlWARY: Why not set 
up one? 

DR. K. L. RAO: We have got to 
establish it. This power we are also trying 
to get from Gaya, but there nre no trans-
mission line,. W~ have to establish large 
power stations in North Bihar. W~ 8r~ 

trying to do that . 

SHRIMATI LAKSHMIKANTJlAM-
MA: The Minister said the other day 
that there is nothing like Telengana power 
or Andhra power. So also there should 
be nothing like Madhya Pradesh power, 
U .P. rower or Madras power. May I know 
whether the Minister knows that Madras 
has b!en reluctant to rive Kalpakkam 
power to Andhra Pradesh, and if so, 
whethcr th~ C~ntre will intervene and 
see that power is supplied 10 the deficit 
areas of Andhra Pradesh. 

MR. SPEAKER This is not relevent. 

SHRl PARIPOORNAND PAINULJ: 
The other day hon. Min istcr WIIS pleased 
to state on the floor of the Ilou ,e that he 
would go to Tehri and examine the 
feasibility of the Tchri dam. Would he be 
good enough to explain here what his 
tinal decision is about the construction 
of the dam at Tehri ? 

DR. K. L. RAO: It is going to be 
taken up. I have examined the site. I 
visited the Tehri dam site. We are expect-
inll 10 l~\lt up a rowe,· station. Hut 
unfortunatelY it IS :J. big work, alld it will 
t<"lke ten year,; before the Pll\V<!l' i, cnl11-
rl1i~;~ionc(l. 




